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Iielva Dear,

Jiandanna Cave,
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cat;, unir jears, tin- - usual time iillnweil by
Com nun v.
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SurphiHH Landintr,
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Iutiation Hall,
l'reHuinption,

Hoinevill.
tiPiriNrt.
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Thin ticket Ih void unless countersigned hv
t.eneral Milliliter of thu Trusts Division
i. II.

BOONAHTKIL.

rT Beaver. Most of our far- -
are through with their eorn,

we think it ih about time.
o are informed that the teach- -
of WeHt Beaver are iroini? to

111 a T.ocnl Tnutit
fhey are a great help to tho young
fcell an the experienced theaeher,
J the eitizeiiH uhould encourage it
inut'h U8 pOHHible.
ff no in his locals last week made
fintake in the meaHurement of hiu
jckborry stalk. It in 14 feet 7 iu-- s

and the berries are ripe on the
) now, these Canada Thistles
hid as thick as the hair on Gov.
Jl's head and are bpreading at a
pid rate.

uo. Snyder (our constable) and
oh Wagner will soon have their

Vses ready for the plaster which
as two more to the number that
it up here this summer, and the
"tor (William Koch) is painting
m which adds greatly to tho ap-iran-

of the town and by taking
lew of our town you can see al- -

i au colors of the Rainbow.
Bon.

LADIES COATS

Don't forget what I mild Imtt weak
about my rlris irooda, mid now hear
and heed My Cout Talk, erowddld
and ntlil do my Dress Good Talk.
The Improve ment to-d- ay over Mother
Eve's flrrt drens la no greater tlian the
Improvement on her coat or jacket.
If a woman needs a dress ns she does

so does the need a Coat, Wrap or
Jacket, and I can Rive you as larre,
as handonie nnd us cheuy an ascort
ment of Coats, etc., as my dress Rood
line. Noble and HHcrinclmr "school
inarms,'' tiring to Institute a few extra
dellnrs to secure one of my beautiful
dresesatid a model form coat or wrap
Every render come and look at this
line of Roods for yoiirtelf, tlaiiRhteror
children. Here are mv trlces

2 Ctmta for 1.75 ;3.25 for l.H5 !

t for .1.0 : $5.75 for $5 ; $H 50 for $7;
$l.5() lor $H.25 ; Children's $i for $1.50;
$3.25 for $1,110 ; $H lor $2 50. Our line
of Broadcloth Jacket and French
htrlpcs are dim tiiinif llenii'tiiber, be-

cause we altme sell for cash we can
sell you theabnve. as wellas Hlankets,
Flannels, Carpets, Oil Cloths. Haps.
I'nderwear. and almost everythinn In
stock, not only as low but lower than
any man In three counties. Join thu
crowd at once. We speak Herman for
our Atnlsh frlemls. If you don't know
where to And me nk nnv one for me.

JOHN (1. CIIESTM'TT.
1st store on Market St from S &L.K.H.

Lewlstowu. l'a.

THE WHITE EId!
Honor to whom Honor 1 lue. The
I!

CO.

f Cie vein ml, Ohio, awarded thel'irs t.
Highest and only Award.

A Silver Medal
for the Host, Most Durable and Com

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

After one hundred duysof solid com-
petition with the Siutrer, New Home
and Domestic newltiR Machines Dem-onstrati-

Conclusively that thu

White is King.
Notirenter Competition ever held.
NoHetter Victory ever Won. Call
upon me or let nm brinyr to you the

15ost Sewing MiU'liiii";

In The Vorld.
It runs the Lightest,

Makes the Least oise,
Has the Greatest ItatiRe of Work,

Si n i ( , 1, Durable ami Complete.
All of this backed up by a Jury of Ins
tellitfelit Mechanical Experts at the

(Jicixt Onti'imiiil Exhibit
at Cincinati, Ohio, lss. For Sain bv

C. C SKK.P.OI.D.
Nov. 15, 'KH. Midilleburnh, Fa

Best Cough Cure.
For all diseases oi tho Tlirout and

I. lilies, no rcmcily Ih ho safe, speedy, and
certuiu as Ajer's 'lierry I'ectoral.
An iiiilisicn.Hulili) family niodicinu.

"I find Ayer's Clicrry Tcctond an
Invaltmlilo remedy for colds, coughs,
and other ailments of tho tlirout and
lungs." M. 8. Kaudull, 'JO Broadway.
Albany, N. Y.

" I liavo used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
for bronchitis aud

Lung Diseases,
for which I believe It to be tlio greatest
medicine in the world." James Miller.
Caraway, N. C.

"My wife bad a distressing couch,
with pains in the side and breast. We.
tried various medicines, but uono did
hut any good until I got a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which has cured
ber. A ueighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had tlio
measles, and the cough was relieved by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
have no liesitatloa la recommending
this medicine." Robert Uorton, Fore,
man Headlight, Morrillton, Ark.

" Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured me of
a severe cold which had settled on my
lungs. My wife says the Pectoral helps
ber more than any other medicine she
ever used." Euos Clark, Mt. Liberty,
Kansas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rBBFABBO BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Matt,
told by sll Druggliu. fries 1 ; Hi bottles, $.

WTi Hby m tick, wo giro br Cutorla.
When m a Child, ihi cried fur Culorli,
Whin iho boesmi UUi, ih citing to Clitoris,
Whsa sho hid Children, iho gT them Cwtorii,

ollpiilisFeet lentrallrvioodsStira

AND OIVF.S VOL THIS t'MlENT INVITATION THAT IS

SO IMPORTANT TO YOU !
TothosH who have iiotheeded our invitation to look overotir line of OVI'.H
COATS L St'ITS we extend it lutein. It.lsto your own Interest to avail
yourself of it. Ymt ill In repniil in a saving of dollars and cents on prices
you have to pay in other Clntliiu II discs for the same classof gumls

WearenxEiliflrEyfirvClassoiTraile
And every size of pocket book. If you are economically inclined we can fill
your want with a trarmeiit that is both reliable and modest in price. If you
are a seacher for the showy and novel, we can Introduce to you as magnifi-
cent garments as you ever bud the pleasure to behold. We cannot pay
your railroad fair as our profit is too small on our goods, but

We Will Give You Prices
that disc tint nil deceptive railroad baits nnd nllow you a nice iittle bn1

mice in your pocket besides. No Flsinvil.l. P.l'l K AT A NAKF.D HooK !

Come aud see our Stock of

Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods,
Hats. Caps, Fiir-ciilla- is and Cups, NF.CK-- KAK, Trunks, Satchels, Valises
&c, and you will search no further.

SOL OPPENHEIMER,
H. OPPENHKIMKU, I'ropr. Agent.

THE NEW FURNITURE STORE !

One of iho Largest in the State !

LOWEST PRICES !

Best Goods !

.! rooms are full
Chamber Knits from (IS upwards!

Cloth from $:!) upwards. Kitchen Furniture in FndlesH Variety. Oools
Delivered FltF.K OF ( HAIiCK to any Point on the Pennsylvania Railroad.

ONDERTAKING A SPECIALTY !

Having finished my course, in Embalming, I am prepared to preservo
corpses for any length of time, and am provided with all tho latest improve-incut- s

in this line. No extra charges to distant patronage.

S. S- - RUBLE,
Corner of Valley and lupiX Streets, I.ewistown, Pa.

NOTICE IN PARTITION.

la tin' mutter of the of Smn-to- l
Jfo.it r, lute of Centre town

nu'j, Sn.ifler county, l'a., dec'il.
To Sophia Muyer ami vlvircn chililri'ii, vis :

iii'liiiriim Mi.yer into nl the petit Iodith ipI L'mitru
tooiiKlilp, Suyilcr county, I'u. ,11ml ixivlnu ,Moy-or- ,

wlni in Inn rmurru'.l witli ilwi. 1. KUn the
utlmr ietitiuDr of Ailaina towni-hlp-, Mnydtir

wHNitmKiuii junycr, 1 nrt'B Itlvprii,
St. Jue ruunty, Mii'hiKSD, David Muyrr of Dry
Vklley X Hoiiila. Union county. Pa., Jerne Moy-e- r

of Franklin tnwnnlilp, Snyilcr count v, Pa.,
Knawoll Muycrol .Mlildlccrpck lowiihliip, Hnydor
eounty, l'a., Jcrcniliih IMoyer ol Adiiiui town-alup- ,

Snydfr ronnty, Vu., Ja. kon Mover of
l.ltiuiiitonii towiiHlilp, TJiiiou county, I'u., James
.Moyvr ol lliuver toHonlilp, Snyder county. I's..
Sarah Mover Intermarried with William Loaa ol
Heaver townalilp, Snyder county, l'a., A lieu
Mover ol t'eiitre tuwualiip. Snyder county, l'a.

Yon are hereby notified that bv virtue ol a
writ or lniUlitlon liwued out or the Urphana'
Court of Snyder county, aud to me directed that
nn lii.jiiei-- t will lie hold on the preiiilaea In
Centre towindilii. Snyder county, I'u., on Kat
urdiiy Nov. M, 'as, at 10 o'clock A. M.to makepartition cr valuation ol the Ileal I iul ol aula
dwcnaiieil. When ami where you may attend II

K r.L iib?t mt fcfc.SK Sherlll

mi

Ul
ardivare 8

For a Superior grade of nhelfand hea
vy Hardware it is always best to

fe'o toold and reliable Houses
who have a reputation

to austain. Such Is

I JJU MlUlUHUi 1
Iron. Nails, Steel,

Leather. Paints. Oils. (
Hint Huiliiler Warts Manufacturer of

Stoves and Tinware.

Mgain

LOWEST PRICES

Finest Goods !

and orcrji owing.
Parlor Suits both Flush and Hair

Orplmu'H Coin t Sale of

REAL ESTATE !

Hv li t ne of nn nrilcr Issued out nt I he orplmiis'
( iiiii i uf Siiydei ciiiiiiI v, I'u.. the unilor-dinie- d

uf t he eslnle n( Imiiiic Kcarli k, lute
of sprliiK tiiwnsliip, Nnvdcr ciiiinty, I'u., ilcc'U,
will cxxse to public sale on the premises on

Saturday, Nov. 17, 1HH8.
Thi following Mililiililc Ileal KM lite to wit ;

TIIAt'l' NO. I. Itcllimill that cerlaln IHPssiiinre
or tract of hunt situate h tulle west of
AitaiiiHliiiri:, coiitiiltiinir II A KKN. mill sti1ics.
more ur less, ImiiiiiiIi iI Niirth hv pllhllc mini html
(if Henry Oct, nnd TKAtT No. Sniith by html
of Mcl'llntlc, Kiisl by l It. Unities I'liill lien- -

fer unil Aiirnu llelfrlch, uml West by Mrs. J. o.
Klliik'ler and Hamul i shlery. This tract Is all
under a IiIkIi slate of cull Ivutloli cxccpl Ink" about
10 Acres. nlilcU Is WismIIiuuI.

Tit A T No. Situate In township, county
and mate aforesaid nuitallillor lu A lilX more
or less, hounded North by luiids of Henry (ictz
unil Michael South by trad No. I, Keast
by lauds of Henry (id, ami West bv .1. ('. hlliik"-lcrii-

Michael I.eiily. This tract Is ull Komi
VtiHHldiiml. principally vouiiir Chest nut.

Hule to eoiniiieiice ut 1 o'clis'k )i. III. when
terms will be made known bv

H. A. WfcTZKI.,
hA.Ml'KI. liKAIIK'II.

Oct. .", 'h-- Administrators.

13 WEEKS.
Ths POLICK UIZKTTK will ts mailed.

ascurely wrapped, to any addreia In the L'oK-- d

Staiea for Ihrrs uiontha on receipt f

ONE DOLLAR.

Liberal dlaeount allowed to pontmalte
aiceut and eluba, Sample coplci mailed Irst
Addreae all orderato

ItlUIIARO K. KOX,
1' HAKKLIM S14UABK'

Rupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J,
H. Mayer, 831 Aroh St., PhlPa Pa.
Ease at once, no operation or buls
nesa delay. Thousands cured 8. for
circular, tf.

SELINSGROVE, PA.

We have now
of

a

7" i
ki Its

a

N'litter Wide the know leile tllut II
fore has just arrived. The stock is so
pullof business duly us li

i. boots.
S. linnil ininle
:t. I.ibt Ki-- , liiiuil untile bouts in
4. hress Sllm-- ut k.."ll.
ri. 1 1 it l I -- it - Mens' shoes fur Ib'i -

in stock a line

for fall wear of different qualities
and prices. We also have special
line of Ladies four button

EM
embroidered backs fashionable col-
ors and quality at 75 cents
pair. All other goods at

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES.

Call and take advantage of low
prices in Summer goods and see the
fine display of fall and winter goods

S. WEIS.

GARMAN'S NEW SHOE STORE!

peruiits

For
Water-proo- f linuil-uiiiil- e

l)ouble-Su- e iiuil'l'ip

Ladies
I. Solar Tip Shoes.

Ilmid-niuil- e calf shoes in llnl tons itul I. .ice.
II. Ilntul Hindi- - sewed shoes,
i. Ladies Kress shoes of nil six les, best bimlity fi.iin up.

For

fine

fine

For

In'W line (p Inl t wenr ,. i , 11, , .1 I..
luru.-nn- v.ii l Unit tin- - .iM, i,t,,

iin-u- t imi a few speeiult ies ns folioMs

Men.

llress St vie.

.,

Boys.

of rlirnp

1. Hand made limits.
a. All styles and sizes of shoes both liutton and I.aee.

Elegant Line Of Rubber Goods.
Don't think because the prices nre so much lower than at other housethat the is inferior. Wear will ti ll and we are willing at all times t

stake one reputation on xvliat w e recoinniend.
Y. I. i A UMAX

Arnold's I'.iiilding, liiiigh I'u.

!i Will Fiml Tiei Tim 1

It is tlio liict' w licit' tliry all nolo,

W. H. Felix, Lewistown, Pa.
a lliif lim

boots.

ami- -

goods

Middli

Fir

Stylish Furniture !j
Not only once but everv day in the year do we

olTer bargains that can't be eiiiiiliil any where.
If you want to be convinced come and look.

We Practice-OthersPre- ach

about big bargains and lead von to
beli'vu their false asssertious, and

even bait you with n few trinkets at
cost, but the end is always the Maine,

And You come back, not richer, but wiser,

NEW CLOTHING STORE !

I take this method of Informing the people of Middleburgh and viciuitv

that I have opened a new Clothing Store in Schoch's Kooins, opposite Ar-

nold's building, Middleburgh, I'd., and cordially invite tht-t- to call and bee

my stock of

Clilni Ms, Caps, Hons, 1.
I have also a limited stock of DRY OOOOS that I wIbIi to dispose of and

will sell the entire lot at

At Auotion Prices.
I am sure you will loose nothing and may save a good dual by visiting

my store, and I hereby extend to you my most cordial invitation, and re.
main, Yours in waiting,

R. GUNSBERGEP
Sobuoh'i Rooms, opposite Arnold'n Building, Middleburgh.


